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r5avid W. Sc_hnare, MSPH, PhD. 
Science Advisor 

Foundation for Advancements 
in Science and Education 
P.O. Box 29813, Los An)."(eles CA 90029. (213) 666-8975 



\ 
THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTO N 

March 30, 1982 

Dear Dr. Schnare: 
; 

Thank you for taking time to visit and 
discuss cocaine. Your comments on cocaine 
and the four paragraphs you provided me 
have been most useful. 

Your ·concern over the Byck and Van Dyke article 
i .s shared by many. In fact, I am enclosing 
a copy of a letter to the Editor from Dr. 
Bill Pellin of the National Institute on 
Drug Abuse. This will give you some idea 
of what NIDA has responded with. We are 
a~aiting the responses from other organizations. 

Once again, thanks for your interest and 
for helping us control cocaine and other 
drugs of abuse. 

I 
I 

David W. Schnare 
Sci·ence Advisor 

urner, Ph.D. 
Director 

Drug Abuse Policy Office 

Foundation for Advancements in 
Science and Education 

P.O. Box 29813 
Los Angeles, CA 90029 



To the Editors of the Washington Post: 

The recent article by O'Toole (Cocaine Behavior, Feb 26, 1982) reports 
on a study of thirty habitual cocaine users. On the basis of that 
pharmocologic study, Dyke and Byck assert that cocaine is neither 
addictive nor harmful, and that both foreign and domestic efforts to 
control distribution of the drug are somehow wasteful. 

What these individuals have not reported might interest your readers. 
Cocaine is in fact viciously additive. Cocaine, and its synthetic 
anal ogu~ ;the amphetamines ., are the 2.!!J1_ drugs know which when provided 
in unlimited quantities to primates are self-administered compulsively, 
resulting in death, or perhaps more accurately, suicide. 

Cocaine is not a drug used predominately by an established adult pop
ulation. Over fifty percent of cocaine users with problems are under 
the age of 25. Over 75 percent have other drug problems, usually heroin. 
Of those over the age of 18, more than 75 percent are unemployed and 
have only a high school education. Marital instability is also a common 
side effect of cocaine use. Nor is cocaine use without negative physical 
health effects. Cocaine users are absent from work twice as often, and 
the prevalence of common disorders is significantly greater in users. 
Among individuals with drug problems, cocaine users have three times the 
criminal involvement of other drug abusers. 

In South American populations, coca leaf chewing is not the norm. 
'Chewers' are not entrused with responsible work assignments, and coca 
use is anatagonistic to an already endemic malnutrition problem. Cocaine 
is nonnutritive, decreases productivity, is associated with other drug 
habits, and has lead to death, even among 'snorters'. It will continue 
to receive the attention it deserves as an unequivocally pernicious 
drug. 
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Fridav, .'tfarrlt /:!. /QH;! THE WASIIIi\GTO!\ POST 

LETTERS TO_ THE EDITOR· 
/ · 

Cocaine:· 'A Very Dangerous Substance' 

The Post's front-page article "Co
caine Behavior" [Feb. 251 was mislead
ing and potentially dangerous. The 
dangerous misconception wa~ con
veye<:I in the sub-headline, which !illid. 
"·Recreatio11al' . Sniffing Found No 
Riskier Than Alcohol or Tobacco; 
Heavy Use 'Enslaving."' Buth that 
headline and the text of the storv im
plied-that th~re ~xist two sue~ di; tinct 
alternative patterns of cocaine use. and 

· that one' can choose which of them to 
follow-:-That is ,not so. 

The tragic: fact .of the matter is that . 
an estimarecr 10 to 20 percent of "rec- · 

.. reational" users oL!:P.!:;une, who ui;e... 
with any regularity, g__o-on to a pattern . 

1 

of heavy• compulsive, accelerating.- use-. 
Such. use, as the- ~cle poiniecl ou~ ia, 
tremendously. destructive· and ."enslav~-

- Jng:-_tf rtfottTmately;-wm~recreationai-· ·· 
USi!rs -wtll move from "recre~tionat'..'. to· 
the "heavy" use pjlitern-is neither pre: / 
diet.able- nor a matter of free choice on 
the part•ofthe user: ·· · . · 

Though We' are . rapidly ' imeesing 
our knowledgeof predictor fiictors ·that ,. 
. define wlnerability to heavy-;'" uncon- 'i 

:. trolled'" drug. use;. not enougfi .is· kn9Wll 
at this poin.t'- to be. able to idebtify the 
·wJnerabfe· individuals: Very few; if . 
anv. ·heavv users voluntarily choose to 

7icome ~ught and-enslaved..., lo-th~ 
·:drug'~ The· pm:eritage o!) emationaJ 

·· usenr· who do lose freedonf of thoice
. an~Cfind . th~~- life increasingly- cor!' 
. ~p.~ .and. _ni1}led· by ·heav)( ..c'>caine 
.,~ - is ·as,- gteat as Ute percentage_ i>f 
~ ~~em;of one ~ck ot cigare~a,pay 
~--who go on-to.devilop lung;cani-et;c · · 

If you: sre'·williRg. ti> accept the·aoaf. · 
· i 'W that ·~recreatior:!!11 .. use-of aMiine is,. · ·. 

1iormore_,dangemus.t,han-suse. t1falcohol • 
; °' '.tobacco; you.·mtistJ.also' ~-~ th-
. accept .an·e~·of: prevent.abW di.c;ease ·• 
_and·death-more.thm one-foorth of alt •· 

·. U.S. deaths . wt. year.:. weM· premat~ 
deaths linked u, srru'iking and alcohol. : ' · · 

The article poinL, out that cocaine is 
not physically addictive. It is likelv 
that drugs such as cocaine. whil'h 13 r~ 
very powerfully habit-formin~. do not. 
show current evidence of being p~i
cally .addictive onlv because we have 
not yet learned enough about the rela
tionship between brain. drugs and 
behavior to be able to identifv those 
physical systems that are at the basi5 

___Q(Jonwµlsi,.~e _<l!JllLl.!S..tl!Jilte_ms. __ · _:.:. 
.The important point that · must be 

stressed is the relative degree of control 
· over the behavior of some usel'S that 

psychoactive drugs are able to· achieve: . 
One measure· of this for cocaine is that 

: cocaine· is one-- of. ttie few. l'lrugs which: 
.when offered to anitnals in · a self-ad

• . ministraiion. study . whett . the animals 
.· : · can choose. between 'cocaine· or- foocf. 
:_;__ will-lead animals- to-staAre--themselves 
. ,· to death~so that-they obtain-the maxi
:~ mum amount ofthe-drµg.>•·"~' -' · 
· ·_: ,· lit-.summaty'/ f believe-· that The 
: · Post!s article coRveyed: m unfortunate 
· and inaccurate rnessage1of re~urance 
.. about a very.dangerous suhlltance, that 
.,. it,glamorized·the -image of cocaiiie u~ 
, and dangerously. misled the,reader- intd 

.. believing.th!re!is--a;benig11 pattP.m of 
use for-this drug: , , • ·: .. · · ·. ; 

. 1., -: , .. WILLIAM POLLIN; M.D. ·: 
•. ,,·.• ' .. • ,-,· Dm!c1C1r;!fat10nal·lnstit111e-on Drue A~ ·· 
: . Rockwle- . ·. . · . . .-

~-'. We~-~ tllat.~ ~ u!: · 
. iicle< "Cocaine ... . in. itJ:ie : March isswe-or 

_- Scientific American {teported· 00 'I'he:' · 
·· Post's fn;mt page.'feb .. 25J)as; cieated 
.. the' . wrong impl'e$ion. in . "two• are® 

Thertt-~tias: been ' fill. inference.:.that· we-· 
support Ol"Cl>ndone the. recreational use: 

· of-cocaine, We- do•not.. Tfiere-i&-·a.lso.an: 
iilfetenaHhaNhel"l!'-are- no'· risks, a.wici-, 

• ated ,with. rmatiPIU'.!·· use · or the· drug 
because intranaial cocain& in a pmtected 
situatjorr does -not cause· pn,found ef. 

- feet& We- belieYe that in some indi\idu-- . 
als intranasal cocaine is severely habit
fonning, and' so the- drug fs not sate for 
_casual use: The selfadininisiration of CII• 

cairie-i.<J not. hamil,ess-or wit:hourri.c;k. . 
· · ROBERT BYCK. M.D_ 

Prof'""°r ot Psy<!lliall"y and PnrmacolOf!) 
. • Yale Un lvel>IIJ• 

. CRAIG"VAN DYKS.: M.O. ' . 
. ' A."'"""~I& Pi"ot....,, or ""y-,htatry 

" .!Jl>!-lty al California UI San ~·r~nC!liC.'f 

New Haven. Conn. 
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The Foundation for 
Advancements in Science 

and Education 



The aim of the Foundation for Advancements in 
Science and Education is to identify, test, and help apply 
workable solutions to pressing human and social problems. 

The Foundation grew out of a coalition of medical 
doctors, scientists, educators and other professionals who 
had been studying methods developed by writer and re
searcher L. Ron Hubbard. Each has observed positive re
sults from these methods when dealing with problems of 
drug abuse and barriers to effective learning. And they 
shared an interest in conducting objective studies of these 
and other methods to see how they could be applied to 
broad social problems. Currently, more than 60 individuals 
from diverse fields of study and work, each committed to 
bettering conditions in society , are working with the Foun
dation. 

There certainly are social conditions which warrant 
improvement. One of the most alarming is the sharp rise in 
drug use and abuse. 

In a 79 79 NIDA study, 
six out of ten Am erican 
high school seniors 
reported illicit drug use. 

Between 1976 and 1979, for example, studies 
showed that the percentage of people who had reported 
using marijuana increased in all three age groups: youths 
(ages 12 to 17} from 22 to 31 per cent; young adults (ages 
18 to 25) from 53 to 68 per cent; and adults (over 26} from 
13 to 20 per cent. 

The same nationwide studies, conducted by the Na
tional Institute on Drug Abuse, showed that nearly 10 per 
cent of America's high school students were using mari
juana daily. 

Medical tests have indicated that THC - the psycho
active ingredient in marijuana and hashish -- is not entirely 
eliminated from the body after the drug is used . A sizeable 
percentage typically is bound to plasma proteins or stored 

in fat deposits. There is evidence that LSD crystals and 
other chemical poisons may likewise lodge in body tissues 
and remain there for years. 

In addition to "street" drugs and medicinal drugs, 
the average person's chemical diet includes any of the more 
than 3,000 chemicals which are deliberately added to food. 
It can also include any of the more than 700 chemicals 
which have been identified in drinking water, such as DDT 
and other pesticides. 

There is also the risk of exposure in one way or an
other to any of the approximately 35,000 chemicals used 
in the United States which are classified as definitely or po
tentially hazardous to human health by the U.S. Environ
mental Protection Agency. 

The Educational Picture 

Another area of Foundation interest is education. 

For the last 17 years, average scores on the verbal 
skills half of the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT' have 
dropped sharply and steadily, from 4 78 in 1963 to 424 in 
1980. There was a similar downtrend in the average math
ematical skills score. 

As part of the same discouraging picture, by the late 
1970's an estimated 23 million Americans between the ages 
of 18 and 65 could neither read nor write. Forty-two per 
cent of the nation's 17-year-olds were reported as function
ally illiterate. 

SAT SCORES 1963-1979 

420 



Gene Denk, M.D. 

Wil liam L. Tutman, Ph.D. 

David W. Schnure, Ph.D., and Steven R. Heurd 

fuck Dirmunn 

Marcus E. Kuy p ers, M.D. 

Workable Methods 

There have been studies. And more studies. There 
have been papers, reports, blue-ribbon panels, official state
ments. Concern over these problems unquestionably is 
high. But where are the solutions? 

The individuals working with this Foundation be
lieve there are solutions and workable methods which could 
have considerable impact on problems such as drug abuse 
and learning difficulties - problems which can affect just 
about every aspect of productive human activity. These 
areas will be the initial thrust of Foundation work. 

A Sample Program: Detoxification 

To eliminate hazardous chemicals, drug residues, 
and other accumulated poisons, the Foundation has been 
studying the L. Ron Hubbard Purification Program. Foun
dation medical doctors and researchers have already con
ducted extensive tests on persons participating in this pro
gram. 

L ewis H. Gann, Ph.D. 
1/mur Wu!dner, Ph.D. 

Of 103 persons participating in these clinical tests, 
83 experienced an increase in IQ of four or more points 
during the program. A full third of the individuals im
proved their IQ by at least 10 points. 

Other significant phenomena were observed on 
these tests which warrant further studies, which are already 
underway. 

Emphasis on Results 

The Foundation for Advancements in Science and 
Education is interested in results. 

We intend to make our research data available for 
general use. Sciences today are an interdependent com
munity and no areas of data should be barred off or mon
opolized. Open exchange of such information can only 
serve to bring forth better ideas and better solutions for all. 



Foundation for Advancements in Science and Education 

Officers 
Steven R. Heard, Executive Director 
Jack Dirmann, Program Director 
Thomas G. Whittle, Administrative Director 
David W. Schnare, Ph.D. , Senior Science 

Director 

Executive Committee on Education 

Lewis H. Gann, Ph. D. Dr. Gann has a dis
tinguished academic background , and has 
more than 30 published books and articles 
to his credit. His doctorate is from the Un 
iversity of Oxford and he is currently a his
torian with Stanford University. 

Elaine R. Parent, Ph.D. An educational psy
chologist from the University of Minnesota , 
Dr. Parent works with the University of Cal
ifornia, San Diego. 

Bernard Percy Mr. Percy is author of The 
Po wer of Creative Writing (Prentice-Hall, 
1981) and Help your Child in School (Pren
tice-Hall, 1980). He has an M.A. in educa
tion from Columbia University. 

William L. Tutman, Ph.D. Dr. Tutman has 
held such diverse positions as Director of 
the Teacher Corps Program for the Univer
sity of Massachusetts School of Education, 
Director of the Office of Minority Affairs of 

the U.S. Peace Corps, and pediatric psy
chology consultant to Johns Hopkins Hos
pital. 

llmar Waldner, Ph.D. Dr. Waldner's back
ground includes a Fulbright Fellowship at 
Hamburg University , a Ph.D. in Philosophy 
and the Graduate Honors Program in Hu
manities at Stanford University. He current
ly heads a company which designs training 
programs for employees of client firms. 

Executive Committee on Science 

Terry Ashley, Ph . D. A biologist from Flor
ida State University, Dr. Ashley works with 
the University of Tenn essee. She also serves 
as a consultant with Oak Ridge National 
Laboratories and has published numerous 
articles in scientific journals. 

Gene Denk, M.D. A Phi Beta Kappa gradu· 
ate of the University of Michigan , Dr. Denk 
went on to the University of Washington 
Medical School. He is currently engaged in 
family practice with Shaw Health Center in 
Los Angeles. 

Frank Gerbode, M.D. Dr. Gerbode is a psy
chiatrist . A graduate of Yale and Stanford 
Universities, he lives in Palo Alto, California. 

Sig Hoverson, Ph.D. A physicist, Dr. Hover
son is currently working with laser technol-

Associates 

Bob Adams 
Fatima Ali, Ph.D. 
Porter Baker 
Ewart M. Baldwin, D.Sc. 
Bradley I. Bettinger, M.D. 

Ralf W. Blackstone, M.D. 
James Dillard, Ph.D. (cand.) 
Daniel G. Domyan, M.D. 
Eliot A. DeMello, M.D. 
Harry Durham 
Colleen Fehely 

Ed L. Fomby, D.D.S. 
Robin Gray , M.D. 
Larry Hanson 

Sharon Hillestad 
Kathleen Kerr, M.D. 
Robert J. Madix, Ph .D. 
Michael Marks, D.P.M. 
Robert A. Marshall, D.C. 
Edwin 0. Pagel, M.D. 
Don Pearson 
Neil Purtell , D.0. 
Ray Reynolds, M.D. 
Harry E. Rickard, D.C. 
Angelo Rinaldi, M.D. 

Mark Schon beck, Ph.D. 
I mara Shaw 
Megan Shields, M.D. 
Daniel Shurman 
Eugene Watkins, N.D. 
Mitch Young, M.D. 
Loren Zanier, Ph.D. 

Board of Advisors 

Michael Baybak 
Bob Butterbaugh 
Alvin D. Callender, J.D. 
H. C. Carel 
Bruce Flattery, Ph .D. 
Peter F. Gillham 
Bill Good 
Mark Jones 
Lloyd McPhee 
Elizabeth Primrose 
Dan C. Roehm, M.D. 

Bill Scott, M.D. 
J .L. Simmons, Ph.D. 
Robert D. Westerman, D.D.S. 
Jack Williams 

ogy and fusion power at Mathematical Sci
ences Northwest in Seattle. 

Paul Jaconello, M. D. A graduate of the 
London Hospital Medical School, Dr. Jacon
ello has been practicing medicine since 
1967. He is currently a general practitioner 
with Lafayette Medical Center In Toronto. 

Marcus E. Kuypers, M.D. A graduate of the 
University of Texas Medical School at Hous
ton, Dr. Kuypers has taken a keen interest 
in the instruction and continuing education 
of medical personnel. He is director of the 
Emergency Department of Valley View 
Medical Center in Cedar City, Utah . 

James Michel , M. D. With a 8 .5. in chemis
try and extensive post-graduate work in bio
chemistry, Dr. Michel went on to the Wayne 
State University School of Medicine. He is 
currently a physician with the U.S. Public 
Health Service in Colorado. 

Mary Jo Pagel, M.D. After graduate work in 
pharmacology at the University of Wiscon
sin, Dr. Pagel studied at the University of 
Texas for her medical degree . She is cur
rently in practice in Internal Medicine in 
Portland, Oregon where she is co-owner and 
director of several medical and minor emer
gency clinics. 

David W. Schnare, Ph.D. Combining degrees 
in chemistry, public health, and environ
mental management, Dr. Schnare also has 
extensive professional experience. He cur
rently works in policy development and an
alysis with the U.S. Environmental Protec
tion Agency. 

J. Michael Smith, Ph.D. Dr. Smith has a dis
tinguished background in chemistry. He has 
been listed in American Men of Science and 
received an award from UCLA for his excel
lent work in chemistry. He has branched 
off into business management, and is the 
president of a management consulting com
pany with more than 100 clients worldwide. 

Steve Tomczak, Ph.D. Dr. Tomczak has 
served as a consultant with Hughes and Aer
ojet Corp. He is the author of How to Be
come a Successful Consultant, soon to be re
published as Successful Consulting for En

gineers and Data Processors by John Wiley 
and Sons, Inc., New York. 

James N. Wilfert, M.D. A medical doctor 
for nearly 20 years, Dr. Wilfert has special
ized in internal medicine, bacteriology, and 
infectious diseases. He is currently working 
in emergency medicine at Cottonwood Hos
pital, Salt Lake City. 

P.O. Box 29813, Los Angeles, California 90029. (213) 666-8975. 
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